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Greet ings WINFamily!

We proudly welcome you to the WINWellbeing Calendar January edit ionof theAcademic Session2021 -22 .

As we traverse onour focusedand passionate quest to nurture all students into enablers,changemakers and global cit izens,our ethos are always

drivenby the commitment to their all-round wellbeing.Wellbeing is and will always be the fulcrumof all that we do at Winchester as we encourage

the leaders of the future to engage,relate and shine.

The WINWellbeing Calendar is one of our mult ifaceted quests to remind our WINcommunity members to take aminute to pause, look around, 

breathe inand breathe out withmindfulness and engage inact ivit ies which recharge the batteries, refurbish the soul and make the heart smile.We

would love for you to take up what makes youhappy. If youwish,youcancapture some of the moments and act ivit ies and email themto us at 

winwellbeingfulcrum@gmail.com.All contribut ions would be celebratedonWinchester's Wellbeing Instagrampage @win_wellbeing_fulcrum,a

special space that brings together all things wellbeing at Winchester.

We ardent ly hope youenjoy the act ivit ies we've curatedwith love and thought for you,dear WINfamily. 

Sincerely,

YoushaSurjiani,Year 13 ,and NyshaanChalakkal,Year 6 

Student Heads of Empowerment

mailto:winwellbeingfulcrum@gmail.com


Week 1



Set Goal s To Make This Year The

Best One Yet

The coronavirus pandemic has taught us to priorit ize our wellbeing, 

whether it 's physical,emot ional,academic,or social. Instead of purely

chasing success,chase mental and physical health too.For example, 

you could set your sights on revolut ionizing your mental health, 

t roubleshoot ing your sleep rout ine,or t ransforming your living spaces 

(goodbye,messy closet !).

We recommend keeping a journal to keep track and make sure you

reach your wellbeing goals!Atemplate can be found below:

ht tps://www.pinterest .com/pin/509047564115730516 /

http://www.pinterest.com/pin/509047564115730516/


how t o st ar t exer cising and st ick

t o it

1. Set goals: Nothing will mot ivate you more than trying to achieve a

goal.Be specif ic whenyou make the goal.Add more fun to it by

either involving your friends and family or rewarding yourself with

gifts!

2. Schedule a regular workout t ime:By scheduling aset workout t ime

every day you will automat ically hold yourself more accountable. If 

mornings are hect ic for you, then see what t ime of the day will work

bet ter for you and commit to it !

3. Keep it simple:The more you complicate things, the higher the

chance you will lose interest .Do you want to run?Get properly f it ted

running shoes and go out and run.No need to worry about ideal

running gear,compression garnet ,heart rate monitor,etc.
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make a nat ur e mosaic

Everyone has heard of the issues humans are causing to the

environment,but we have also heard of how we can make achange. 

To make achange,you need willpower.Through this act ivity,you will

see the beauty of nature,as well as acause to fight for.

1. Draw apicture of any flower or t ree or plant as asimple sketch.

2. Take asheet of paper and cut it into uneven pieces.

3. Glue themto the flower in away that f its the image roughly.

4. Color it in using appropriate colors but many different shades of 

the same color in asect ion for amosaic and creat ive feel.

5. Marvel at your masterpiece.

There are many other ways in which you can make anature mosaic, 

whether it 's using actual f lower petals or any other materials.For

more clarity on how to make anature mosaic,watch the video below: 

ht tps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1cGEEbo_5T0

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1cGEEbo_5T0


Decl ut t er your sur r oundings

t he Mar ie Kondo Way

Make sure to use the Marie Kondo method.The KonMari Method is Marie

Kondo's minimalist -inspired approach to tackling your stuff category-by-

category rather than room-by-room.While many people associate her

method with t idying, it 's really about discarding items that lack value.

There are six basic rules to get started:

1. Commit yourself to t idying up.

2. Imagine your ideal lifestyle.

3. Finish discarding first .Before get t ing rid of items,sincerely thank

each itemfor serving its purpose.

4. Tidy by category,not locat ion.

5. Follow the right order.

6. Ask yourself if it sparks joy.
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a song a day keeps t he negat ive

emot ions away

It doesn’t matter if you love metal,pop,or EDM,music can help your

mood and help you cope with (or even take control of) t ricky

emot ions. Incorporat ing music into your everyday life can help to:

elevate your mood and mot ivat ion

aid relaxat ion

increase the efficiency of your brain processing.

Set aside simply 5 minutes aday to lay down and listen to your

favorite song or any song. If things aren't going right ,and you don't  

know what to do, just turn up some good music,and tune out for a

few minutes before you attempt to figure everything out again.



at home, i wil l ...

Commit one act of kindness aday at home.This could be

something really simple, like washing the dishes after dinner or

helping asibling with their homework.Studies have shown that  

commit t ing one simple act of kindness aday releases posit ive

endorphins, improving one's mental health and overall well-being.



Week 4



design a dr agon

Chinese NewYear occurs every year on January 25 th.The Chinese

celebrate this holiday with flying paper,dragons held on st icks, 

dancing,and more. In this act ivity,you will create your own dragon.

Design adragon,colored as you wish and port raying your likes and

hobbies.Make it comical, it doesn't have to be detailed or realist ic. 

If you like tennis,have it hold a tennis racket !Youcan even create

variat ions of this,either with different animals or different  

features.

Through this act ivity,not only will you learn about another culture, 

but you will also be creat ive and explore yourself.



Mindf ul Br eat hing

This exercise can be used as arelaxing and thoughtful way to start the day, 

end the day or help relax and keep calm.Find somewhere quiet or put on some

relaxing music in the background.For younger children, this can be done with a

parent or teacher guiding them.For older children, it can be done alone or with

others.

1. Find acomfortable place to sit or to lie downonyour back.

2. Place your hands onyour stomach.

3. Take abig deepbreath– in throughyour nose and out throughyour mouth.Do this

three t imes and thengent ly close your eyes.

4. Cont inue to slowly breathe in throughyour nose and count 1 ,2 ,3 in your head (or out 

loud).

5. Hold your breathand count 1 ,2 ,3 inyour head (or out loud).

6. Slowly breathe out throughyour mouthand count 1 ,2 ,3 inyour head (or out loud.

7. Count 1 ,2 ,3 in your head (or out loud) and thenbreathe inagain throughyour nose.

8. Repeat these steps for five minutes and reflect on the monthwhile youare breathing.

9. Whenyouhave finished,gent ly openyour eyes.Have a look at the roomaroundyou

and think about how you feel.Do you feel different compared to before the act ivity?



pr oj ect of

t he mont h



Make a gr at it ude j ar

Grat itude jars provide a simple way to cult ivate the habit of being mindful of the good things in

your life. Each day or week,write down one thing for which you’re grateful and put it into the jar

where they collect as areminder of the good things inyour world.

1. Start withanempty plast ic jar.Peanut butter or mayonnaise jar works well,but youcanalso go

withsomething larger if youhave it .Plast ic jars are your best bet because they won’t break if 

accidentally dropped.

2. Anything goes for decorat ion.Youcanuse pract ically any craft itemto decorate your jar.Torn

t issue paper,yarn,glit ter,construct ionpaper…evenbuttons,bott le caps,and photos.

3. Make the slips.Cut out blank squares of paper onwhich to write things for whichyouare

grateful.Youcanalso use asmall notebook for this if the pages will easily tear out and fold

small enough to fit quite a few into the jar over the coming days.

4. Add aslip to the jar eachday.With the jar ready to go,pick aregular t ime to write the grat itude

slips - maybe at dinner or bedt ime.As youaddaslip eachday,soon the jar will f ill with

reminders of good things inyour life. If youwant to make it more unique,youcould also add

lit t le mementos suchas amovie t icket ,or ashell youpickedup during amemorable t ime by

the sea,or anything that reminds youof awonderful t ime.Whenyou later look back at your jar, 

youwill be surprised to see how many things youhave to be grateful for.

5 .
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We can't wait to see all the wonderful contribut ions fromWINstudents,parents,and teachers.Choose one act ivity, 

choose two,or if you want to,do themall - anything that makes your heart happy and evokes asense of wellbeing.

All contribut ions can be sent to winwellbeingfulcrum@gmail.com.

You can find all your contribut ions on Instagram@win_wellbeing_fulcrum

mailto:winwellbeingfulcrum@gmail.com


Thank You!


